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a-%m Set. - To determine the effect of inlet-air temperature andcylin er ~splacement on ths charge temy+rature of an internal-
combustion engine at the en~ of the induction stroke.
,Scooe.- The heating effect or cylinder walls was “sti,matcilby
deter= th+ effect of inlst-ai.rtemperature on a;.rcon~um~tinrlof
engines operltgd at constant.inlet-air presjurn. ~==t~ were run on
the follow-inqrive simgle-cylinier t~ct units: an e.l!:ineof 17.6-cubic-
inch displacement; a Ci’Ren~ine of 37.~-cubic-inch ili~!:l~~~:~,?~lt.; a
Lycoming cylirrlerof lC12.8-cubic-inchdi~plac~meatj an Allison V-171O
cylinder of lL2.5-cubic-inchdt~pl.+cefient;anJ a Writ;htl&20 G2’lCcyl-
inder of 202.~-cubic-inchdisvL:Lc@~ient.
The actual value ~r t.}v?cylin.h?r-charcetem.nsraturehas not b’w
determined in tl:isinvesti~:~tion,but t.hcvariaL~on of the ch.arxeb?m-
perature with the inlet-air temy?rat~re and the eff~ct of cylinder size
on these variaticms have been found,
Summary of results. - Results of tests ar~ summrized as fcllcws:
1. The cylinier-charge tcmperatzz%?at the end of t% induction
stroke appeared to be a linear function of the inlet-air temperature.
2. ‘Therate of change of cylinder-char~etemperature at the end
of the induction stroke with the inl~t-a.h temper.lturevaried with the
cylinder displacement acccmdin~ to the equation:
loge B = - 2.32
3fi
Whqre
*
B rate of change of cylinder-ch=ge tem~,rature at end of induct-
ion strolcewith inlet-air temperature
. . .. .
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2.
D cylinder displacement, cubic inches
INT’RCDUCTION
One of the main problems in the field of fuel knock rating is
the correlation of knock tests cbtaind with v.aricusenyine cylinders.
Tests of ths same fusl in different cylir.dersat the satI.sconditions
of conrpressicnratio, en~ine speed, inl~t-air ter.Ferature,ceclant
or head temperature, and spark advance snow l.ar~edifferences in knock
limits. One of t.~,scontributi~ causes tn the iiisaf;re-msntbetween
cylinders is t% difference in hzat transfer from the cylind;r to the
charge.
The present study is part of a pro~ram to ccmrelatc knrck tests
among various cyliwlers and to determin~ the reLative effect of en~ine
variables on the knock Iimiu of fuels. The specific object of this
investigation is to determine the eff~cts of inlet-air cmpcrature and
cylinder displ~c?aeriten tb.echarge te-n!;?ratmeat t% ~:nclof th.sinduc-
tion period. Th*?results are primrily in~eniM to aid in tke analysis
of knock-test data.
The follovzin~equaticn frcm re.‘~,refice1 r?l:at:scylindsr-char~e
ter.perature,inlet-air tenyxraturc, and cylind+r-v:aLlter,onrature:
(1)
or
Tc = I’a (1 -A)+2T..A
Tc=Ta3+’ifv (l-~) (2)
1
I3
-..
(3)
where 13 and H are constant. Equations (1) and (2) are equiva-
lent and B= l-A.
Experimental.evidence was gathered in the present study to ver~
the form of equation (2) and to evaluate the constant H in equa.
tion (3). The data do not permit the evaluation of Tc.
The data for t~s study were obtained by the NACA at the Langley
Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory at Langley Field, Vs., and at the
Aircraft Engine
Tests were
designed k.ythe
Research Laboratory at Cle-nland, Ohio.
APPARATUS
conducted on an erigineof 17.6-cubic-inch displacement
Ethyl Corporation, a CFR en~ine, a ~coming O-1230 cyl-
inder, an Allison ‘J-171Ocylinder, and a Wright 1820 G200 cylinder. -
The Wright cylinder was air-ccoled and the other four cylinders were
liquid-cocled. The test setups are described in the succeeding para-
graphs.
17-6 engine, - ln the 17.6-enCine tests the standard intake elbow
.— —
for the AiiD3-C f-tiel-testengine w,19used. A small surge tank with
a volume ef 415 cubic inches was dirpctly connxtcd to the intake elbcw.
Air flow was measured with a thin-plate-orificemeter. Faei was
injected into the air at the in~a~e elbow.
The valve timing was as follows:
Intake opens, degreesA.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
Intake clcses, degrees A.B.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
lkhaust opens, degreesB.B.G, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
Exhaust closes, degreesA.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...15 ,
CFR engine. - The tests with the modified CFR engine of 37.4-cubic-
inch ~lacement were conducted with the apparatus described in refer-
ence 2. A fuel-injection nozzle was inserted into a special opening
in the intake matiold at a point directly opposite the intake port of
the engine. The nozzle pointed directly at the center @f the intake
port and was located 3 inches from the port. Injection started at
LOO A.T.C. on the intake stroke. The combustion-air surge tank had a
volume of 450 cubic inches. The inlet-air pressure was measured by a
. .
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mercury manometer connected to the surge tank. The inlet-air temper-
ature was measured by a mercury-in-glass thermometer located between
the surge tank and the intake manifold.
An evaporative cooling system was used and the coolant temperature
was at the boiling poimt of the coolant. The desired boiling points
were obtained by using mixtures of water and ethylene glycol.
The valve timing was as follows:
Intake opens, degreesA.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Intake closes, degrees 4.3.c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34
Whaustopens,clegreea F.9.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...40
Exhaust closes, degrees A.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
IJcoming cylinder. - A ~coming O-12J@ cylinder with a lC2.8-cubic-
ti.c”ndisplacement W3S installed on a CLW crankcase. A surge tank with
a volume of 17,?JO0cubic tithes was connected to the intake pert of the
cylinder with a 2~- inch-diameter intake pipe 12 inches long. FU91
3
was sprayed into the intake pipe through a nczzle b~ inches from the
intake port of the engine.
The valve timing was as follows:
Intake opens, de~reesB.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
Intake cl.oses,degreesA.Q.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...67
Exhaust opens, degrees P.F.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61
Exhaust closes, degrees A.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37
Allison cylinder. - An Allison ‘i-1710cylinder of 142.5-cubic-inch
displacement was installed on a C“E cran!cca3e. The test equirmentnwas
identical witt.the Qcomtig setup exc?pt for the cylinder, the piston,
and the cranks-naftthrow,
The valve tim=tigwas os follows:
htake opPAs, deRrees9.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48
Intake closes, degrees A.P.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62
Exhaust opens, degrees B.F.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
Exhaust cIoses, de[:reesi..T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
firig!~tcylinder. - A tirigh~Z82C C2012air-cooled cylinder of
202..%ublc-incml displacement wtasmcunt.edon a CIT crar,kcase. The cyl-
inder was fitted with ccmrzercialaircraft baffles and mounted in a
special cowlir.g, The rest cf the test apparatus was identical with
the ~comi.n””setup except for the cylinder, the piston, and the crank-
~haft throw.
I
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The valve timing was as follows:
Intake opene, degrees B.T.C~ -; ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...14
Intake closes, degrses A.B.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
EMaueto pens,degreesB.B.C, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...74
Exhaust closes,dqgreefiA.T.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...21
TEST PROCEDURE
The hlet-air pressure was adjusted equal to the exhaust pressure
and the pressures were held constant during all taets. Test condi-
tions for each engine are given in figures 1 to ~. In the case of
the four liquid-cooled cylinders, the coolant temperaturesmere held
constant in any one test, the inlet-air temperature was varied, and
the air flow at each temperature was measured.
The air-cooled %iflht-cylinder tests were similar to the liquid-
cocled cylinder tests with the e~coption of cylinder-cooling control.
In this series of tests, the cooling-air pressure drop across the
engine cylinder and the cooli~-air temperature wre held constant
dxing argrone run. Rsansware taksn at two different cooling-air
pressure drops.
ANAlZS13 0!?RWXJLTS
Ths variation with inl~t-air temperature of the air flow into an
engine cylinder at constant inl?t-air pressure is a measure of tt,a
vzriation of’c,ylinder-chargetemperature with inlet-air temperature,
provided that the inlet-air tmperat’ure and the cooLanL temperature
do not amfect the cylinder-chrge pressure at the instant of inlet-
V31VS closing and provided that the effects of superchargingwhich
result from the inertia of the air in the intake pipe are small.
The temperature of the cylinder charge at the instant of inlet-
valve clcsure is proportional to the reciprocal of the charge weight;
therefore, the reciprocal of the air flow measured in the present
tests was plotted against the measured absolute inlet-air temperature
(Pi~s. 1 to $). The fact that straight lines fit ths data indicate
that the form of equation (2) is correct.
Evaluation of R. - The reciprocal of the air flow to the cyl-
inder with no heat transfer (termed ~lthecreticalair flowfi)is dirsctly
proportional to the absolute inlet-air temperature. The straight
lines c?rmn through ~he origins of figures 1 to ~ show: this variation
of the theoretical ah flow with the inlet-air temperature.
I6
If M equals the mass of air inducted into the cylinder, then
1
-=a Tc=a TaB+a Tw (l-B)M
cr
L
——.
%hecretisal
=aTc=nl’a
—- .. . ,
— .—
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specific hsat of the charge, the temperature of the residuals will ,
not affect the volumetric efficiency and, consequently, this heating
effect is not detectable in the data obtained, The heati~ due to
resMu~s must be ~stimated by other means,
Pressure loss in the induction process causes a rise in charge
temperature. The test method used in this report takes this temper-
ature rise into account, but equation (2) was derived on the assump-
tion that all hsating is caused by heat transfer. As a consequence,
the form of squation (2) is not exactly correct, but the errcrs intro-
duced by this approximation are small. “
Aircraft Eng+.neResearch Laboratory,
RTationalMvi30ry Cc.mmitteefor Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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APPWDIX
EClU4TIONFOR CHARGE
Notation. - The following symbols
—— .
of formulas for detmmining the cylinder-charge temperature:
TEMPERATURE
will be ussd in the derivation
Q
K
AT
Tw
Tc
Ta
c
t
N
k
B
D
quantity cf heat transferred to cliirge
m~an coefficient of heat transfer from cyltiier wall to charge
t%npfirat’zrsdifferential b+tw.?encylinder walL and cylind~:r
cb.arpz (Tw - Tc)
inside tempcratuq of cylindsr wall
temperature of cylin:lsrcharg~
tanpcrature cf inlet air
h~at capacity cf rmtir~ cylini,.rcharg~ per ikc~r.:ec“nanqein tm-
pmat-are
time of contact betw~en cyl.indsrwall and charge
engine spcxl, revel-utionsp;r unit time
proportionality ccnsban~.bstw~en t and ~
D,?rivatirnrf r=qu.-tion.- ‘l%echarge drawn intc the cylinder is
———
heated Ly k,sattransf%s frcm the cylinder walls. The heaL-trarMer
equation is
d2=KATdt (4)
The ri3e in the temnsrature rifthe cylinckr chargn, assuming the
cylinder-wall temperature to be co,lstant,is
Eliminate il~ from the two equatims
CdAT=-KATdt
1-
9
.
dAT
m- =-; dt
. .. .... . ..
...”.. . .
..--
-.
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Integrate the preceding equaticn, assuqing that K and C are con-
stant,
l~ge AT =-~t + Cl
where Cl is the integration constant. The constant may be evalu-
ated by assuming that, when t equals zeros
AT= Tw-Ta
Therefcre,
Cl = 10ge (T~-- ‘~.)
At any other time
Substitute the values of Cl and AT into the equation
or
Tw - Tc
-1
CIJ=*
T,v-Ta”e
AI.S9
Tc-TaP+Tw(l-R) (6)
Equation (6) is the basic equationfcr relating cylinder-charge
temperature to inlet-air temperature and cylinder-watl temperature and
is the sane equation m given in reference 1 except that the ccnstants
are defined differently, that is, F-1-A.
-.—. —
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“The ratio K/C is proportional to
censtant pressure. The suri’ace-vclume
the surface-volume ratio at
ratio of similar cylinders
varies inversely with the cube roet of the displacement; therefore,
K1
-m
c rT
or
(7)
1.8
1.6
1.4
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Figure 1.- Comparisonof theoreticaland measuredair flow in a 17.6 engine.Engine displacement, ~
17.6 cubic inches;compressionratio, 7.0; intakevalve closes,40° A.B.C.; engine speed,?
2370 rpm; inlet-airpressure,29.07 inchesHg absolute;exhaustpressure,30 inchesHg absolute; w
coolant temperature,25@ F; fuel-airratio, 0.075.
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Figure 2.- Comparisonof theoreticaland measuredair flow in a CFR engine.Engine displacement, “
37.4 cubic inches;compressionratio, 7.0; intake valve closes, 34° A.B.C.J engine speed, N
2000 rpm; inlet-airpressure,30 inchesHg absolute;exhaustpressure,30 inchesHg absolute;
fuel-airratio, 0.075.
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Figure 3.- Comparisonof theoreticaland measured air flow in a Lycoming0-1230 cylinder.Engine
displacement,102.8 cubic inches;compressionratio, 7.0; intakevalve closes,
67° A.B.C.; engine speed,2400 rpm; inlet-airpressure,29.20 inchesHg alsolute;exhaustpressure,
30 inchesHg absolute;fuel-airratio, 0.075.
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Figure 4.- Comparisonof theoreticaland measuredair flow in an Allison Y-171O cylinder.Engine
&
displacement,142.5 cubic inches;compressionratio, 6.65; intake valve closes,62°
A.B.C.; engine speed, 2400 rpm; inlet-airpressure, 29.10 inches Hg absolute;exhaustpressure,
30 inches Hg absolute;fuel-airratio, 0.08.
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Figure 5.- Comparisonof theoreticaland measuredair flow in a Wright 1820 (3200cylinder.Engine
displacement,202.5 cubic inches;compressionratio, 6.72; intakevalve closes, 40° A.B.C.;$
engine speed,2400 rpm; inlet-airpressure, 29.3 inches Hg absolute;efiaustpressure,30 inches Hg “
absolute;fuel-airratio, 0.075. ol
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